
Junior/Senior Seminar

Registration Guide
（School of Social Sciences HP）

https://www.waseda.jp/fsss/sss/en/students/seminar/

This guide applies to students who enrolled in the following

academic years:

・2019 Fall ：Student ID 1H19FG×××

・2020 Spring ：Student ID 1H20SG×××

The curriculum differs slightly depending on the semester you

enrolled. Please check this guide carefully.



2021 TAISI Junior/Senior Seminar Registration Schedule

Seminar guidance

Application period April, 23th(Hri)9:00～May, 7th(Fri)17:00

Announcement of selection method and schedule May, 20th(Thu)

Selection period May, 21th(Fri)～June, 1st(Tue)

Announcement of selection results June, 4th(Fri)

Announcement of selection method and schedule June, 4th(Fri)

Application period June, 4th(Fri)9:00～June, 8th（Tue）17:00

Selection period June, 14th(Mon)～June, 18th(Fri)

Announcement of selection results June, 23th(Wed)

Announcement of selection method and schedule June, 23th(Wed)

Application period June, 23th(Wed)9:00～June, 29th（Tue）17:00

Selection period July, 5th(Mon)～July, 9th（Fri）

Announcement of selection results July, 12th(Mon)

Announcement of Seminar opened at Addit ional selection July, 12th(Mon)

Application period July, 12th(Mon)9:00～July, 13th（Tue）17:00

Selection period July, 15th(Thu)～July, 21th（Thu）

Announcement of selection results July, 23th(Fri)

Seminar guidance : April 12 - April 30

1stselection
2nd

selection
3rd

selection

Additional
selection



１．What is “Junior/Senior Seminar”？

■ Curriculum of “Junior/Senior Seminar” 

All TAISI students must take “Junior Seminar” (2 credits each for Spring and Fall semester) and “Senior Seminar”(2

credits each for Spring and Fall semester), which makes 8 credits in total, from the third year onwards in order to

develop your expertise. “Junior / Senior Seminar” will be referred to as“Junior/Senior Seminar” hereafter.

■3 Types of “Junior/Senior Seminar” 

In addition to“Junior / Senior Seminar” in the TAISI program, the TAISI students can choose to apply for Seminar

Ⅰ・Ⅱ・Ⅲ in the Japanese degree program that are also open to the TAISI students as“Junior/Senior Seminar” based on

your expertise. You will be accepted into the seminar upon successful screening. Please check “2021 List of TAISI

Junior/Senior Seminar” for the list of“Junior/Senior Seminar”.

①“Junior / Senior Seminar”

【Language】English only

【Eligibility】Those who are enrolled in the TAISI program

The registration is restricted only to TAISI students who entered in September.

② SeminarⅠ・Ⅱ・Ⅲ（language：English）

【Language】mainly English

【Eligibility】TAISI students＋Students in the Japanese degree program with high level of English

These seminars were for students in the Japanese degree program until now but the registration is open for the TAISI

students from this academic year. The language used in the seminar is English. Both the completion of the application

form and the screening will be held in English.

③ SeminarⅠ・Ⅱ・Ⅲ（language：Japanese）

【Language】mainly Japanese *Capstone project (next page) must be completed in English

【Eligibility】Students in the Japanese degree program＋TAISI students with high level of Japanese

These seminars were for students in the Japanese degree program until now but the registration is open for the TAISI

students from this academic year. The language used in the seminar is Japanese. Both the completion of the application

form and the screening will be held in Japanese.

Course Title Outline of the course Year Semester Credit Credit Limit

Seminar I （Fall）
Introduction to specialized

learning
2nd and above Fall 2 2/enrollment period

SeminarⅡ（Spring） Specialized and comprehensive

learning
3rd and above

Spring 2

4/year

8/enrollment period

SeminarⅡ（Fall） Fall 2

SeminarⅢ（Spring） Completion of specialized and

comprehensive learning
4th and above

Spring 2

SeminarⅢ（Fall） Fall 2

Notes

 The size of each class is about 15 for April and September enrollees together.

 Both the Spring and Fall seminar are registered together. You cannot register for only one semester.

Ⅰ How to register“Junior/Senior Seminar”



■Registration flow of “Junior/Senior Seminar” for September enrollees and April enrollees 

※The credits of Seminar I, when taken by April enrollees, will be counted as the credits of “Sophomore Seminar Fall”

■ Leave of Absence/Study Abroad during enrollment of “Junior/Senior Seminar”  

①Leave of Absence

For students taking a leave of absence during enrollment of “Junior/Senior Seminar”, the “Seminar” will automatically

be registered upon retuning to school. Note that 8 credits of “Junior/Senior Seminar” are required for graduation, thus

the registration for the remaining “Junior/Senior Seminar” credit requirements will be necessary.

②Study Abroad

For students who go to study abroad during enrollment of “Junior/Senior Seminar”, the credit obtained while studying

abroad will be counted towards graduation within the “Junior/Senior Seminar” category by the credit recognition. The

same seminar will automatically be registered upon retuning to school. Note that if you fail to obtain the credits during

your study abroad, you are automatically to enroll at school beyond the requisite number of years as no credits are

recognized in the category of “Junior/Senior Seminar”.

■ Capstone Project 

TAISI students must complete the Capstone Project (4 credits) and obtain “Pass” mark in the final semester. The

Capstone Project is instructed by the professor of the “Junior/Senior Seminar” you belong to.

The Capstone Project can be either 1) Thesis or 2) Project＋Report. You can discuss which will be your

project with the professor and decide either style, but some professors instruct only one type of

the project. Please check “Introduction for Junior/Senior Seminar” for details. The Capstone project

submission requirements will be announced before the final semester of enrollment. Please note that

all projects will need to be completed in English and will be published to members of the School of

Social Sciences.
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２．How to apply for the “Junior/Senior Seminar”？

Different from general courses, to take the “Junior/Senior Seminar”, you are required to apply for your desired

seminar and pass the screening test during the application period. The screening process may differ depending on

the seminars, however the standard screening process is: Interview, Submission of assignment report, Screening

the documents etc. Only those who pass the initial screening process are allowed to register for the seminar. You

are only allowed to apply for one seminar once, so please make sure to apply for the seminars after checking

every detail such as the details of the seminars and the yearly schedule from 『Introduction to Junior/Senior

Seminar』and the outline of the seminars using syllabus search beforehand.

2-1．Regarding the collection of information for the “Junior/Senior Seminar”

In order to register for “Junior/Senior Seminar”, you need to understand the contents of each seminar

beforehand. We will introduce ways to obtain information regarding seminars, please refer to the

information when you decide your seminar.

■Attending the guidance for seminars  

Each class will hold guidance sessions for new prospective students during Seminar II and III classes or outside of

class hours (6th period, etc.) (period: April 12 (Mon.) to April 30 (Fri.)). This is a unique opportunity for you to

experience the actual classes and get to know the atmosphere of the seminar.

■Refer to the 『Introduction to Junior/Senior Seminar』

We release the 『Introduction to Junior/Senior Seminar』. You can obtain important information other than from

the syllabus from 「Student’s voice」,the link to the official homepage of seminars and screening process.

Please make sure to check them accordingly.

■Check the SSS bulletin board located on the 1st floor of building14.

You can find the「Seminar Information」posted with each seminar’s information and 「The SSS bulletin board」

posted with results of some of the seminar’s activities in building 14. Please make sure to check them

accordingly.

●●ゼミナール

1H13XXXXX 社学 太郎

X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X

X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X

X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X

X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X

Document Selection

Interview

Assignment

Reading『Introduction to

Specialized Seminar』and syllabus

Attending the guidance

for seminars

Check the SSS bulletin board

located in the f building14

①Collecting Information ②Apply for the seminar ③Participate in the selection

Screening procedure



Note to remember

 The seminar’s numbers on the「Seminar Information」are from last year. Please remember that the seminar’s

number will change yearly.

■Check the student’s thesis（Only for SeminarⅠ・Ⅱ・Ⅲ）

At the School of Social Sciences, undergraduate students publish their thesis with research results every year.

Many of the student`s thesis are reviewed by the seminar teachers, therefore it is useful information for

understanding research contents for each seminar. You can read the student’s thesis at the office of School of

Social Sciences. If you wish to do so, please visit our office.

Seminar Information(Building 14, 1st floor) The SSS bulletin board(Building 14, 2nd floor)



■Search seminars using the syllabus search 

You can find detailed information regarding seminar’s contents using the syllabus search.

Please access the syllabus search from the link below.

If you input your search criteria as shown below, you will be able to see all the “Junior/Senior Seminar”

information at once.

 Course Title：Input 「Junior Seminar（」or「ゼミナールⅠ（」

※If you do not input “（” at the end, all seminars will be shown including ゼミナールⅡ・Ⅲ.

（興味のある方は、ゼミナールⅡ・Ⅲの内容も希望クラスを選択するうえでの参考材料としてください）。

 School：Select「Schl Social Sci」

１ Access the Waseda University Syllabus search

Input 「Junior Seminar（」 or

「ゼミナール I（」

in the “Course Title”

Select 「Schl Social Sci」

Waseda Homepage ― The syllabus search

◆URL https://www.wsl.waseda.jp/syllabus/JAA101.php?pLng=en

２ Search “Junior/Senior Seminar”



When the list of the “Junior/Senior Seminar” is shown, click the seminar you are interested in and check the

detailed information.

Click on the 「Seminar」you wish to see

３ Check the seminar’s contents of “Junior/Senior Seminar”

Check the detailed information of the

“Junior/Senior Seminar”



2-2．Application Method

If you decide the seminar you want to belong, please apply for the seminar using the My Waseda "Application

Form". The login URL for the application form will be sent by email .

The following questions are required to be answered when applying.

Please create an answer before filling in the application form and apply according to the following screen

transition diagram.

The application URL will be sent to you via email.

Please click the URL to proceed to the application form screen.

* Login to My Waseda is required to proceed to the application form screen.

Please note that the URL of the application form varies depending on the language used in the seminar.

Follow the image below and proceed to the question answer screen to answer all the questions.

１ Login to application form

２ Fill in the application form

≪Question≫

 Reason for application（up to 250 words）/ （500 字以内）

 Self-introduction（up to 175 words）/ （250 字以内）

 Fields you have learned with interest（up to 75 words）/ （150 字以内）

 Themes you would like to study（up to 250 words）/（500 字以内）

 Desired career after graduation (up to 75 words) /（150 字以内）

 Other communication fields (up to 75 words) / （150 字以内）

① Click “Submit”

Application period: April 23 (Friday) 9:00 to May 7 (Friday) 17:00

Request Period : 04/23/2021 09:00 - 05/7/2021 17:00



③ Click "Save" after answering all the questions.

② Answer all questions.

④ Click “Yes” on the application confirmation

Application period: April 23 (Friday) 9:00 to May 7 (Friday) 17:00



When saving (application) in the application form is completed, you will receive an email notifying you that
your application has been accepted. If you do not receive the "reception notice" even after a while after saving the
application form, the reception has not been completed successfully. In this case, please apply again using the
application form within the application period.

Important point

 You can apply only one seminar in one selection. It is not possible to apply for multiple seminars at the same time.

2-3． About selection and announcement of selection results

After receiving the registration application, the Instructor will make a selection. The selection method depends on the

Instructor. In addition, according to the theme of the class, the instructor will ask why you want to study, the theme you

want to pick up, and whether the theme can be studied in the class.

After the examination by the instructor, the pass / fail results will be notified individually to the applicant's Waseda

email. If you do not pass, you can continue to participate in the second and third recruitment. However, as soon as the

number of students reaches the recruitment capacity for each class, the recruitment will be suspended, so please try to

participate from the first recruitment as much as possible.

Notes

 You cannot reapply for a class that has failed once (you can apply for classes after the next year).

 No withdrawal or change to another class is allowed after passing the selection.

 It is not allowed to contact the instructor individually regarding the selection results.

 Secondary and third recruitment may not be conducted at the discretion of the faculty member in charge.

2-4． About Additional Selection

For TAISI students, Taking "Junior/Senior Seminar" is required to graduate, so if you have not passed any of

the seminars at the end of the 3rd screening, you will be eligible for "Additional Selection". After announcing the

results of the 3rd registration, a list of seminars that will recruit additional students will be announced as

"Additional Selection". Then, you can select the desired seminar and apply for registration again. Please note that

the only seminars that can be selected in the "Additional Selection" are "Junior / Senior Seminars" offered by the

TAISI program.

【Notes】

・ Applications will not be accepted after the application period for any reason.

-Access will be concentrated near the deadline, and system errors may occur.

Even in this case, applications after the application period will not be accepted.

・ After a certain period of time after logging in, you may be automatically logged out and your input may be lost.

・ Please save the information you have entered in Word etc. as needed and prepare for unforeseen circumstances,

so please apply with sufficient time.

・ If you use external characters or special characters, the characters may be garbled, so please refrain from using

them as much as possible.

・ You can re-reply and re-apply until the application deadline.

You will receive a reception notice email.３


